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LIKE A GREEN 
_ BAY TREE

gy says everywhere bed rock jb reach
ed good coarse gold is found Yqut 
men on 55, Mariposa, have two- and 
a half feet of dirt with six cents to 
the pan, with indications of better 
results in holes not yet to bed rock. 
CHas. Johnston has 36 men prospect
ing.”

Soroggy creek empties, into the Yu-
Ï tn Takelkon 25 «»*• **>v«-Sbswart and
h UCllvfdl tv t unv Marlposa creek is a tributary of

Scroggy
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- We Vo business With Nearly Every Claim Owner \!

and Worker in the Vistrict.

THAT MEANS OUR GOODS AND PRICES MUST BE 'RIGHT \

illn
Kioni

the Yukon Teleph
one Syndicate

LSI -'ueget I
MORAL:— tii

HAt in Person “we WILL SHOW YOU"— CALL ON US,Cfergyman Robbed. -----------
Rome, Feb. 25—Rev. Horace Rut- 

ton, of Boston, was robbed of seven 
hundred lire yesterday* He was bi
cycling in the country when his ma
chine broke down, and he accepted 
the offer of two men, who were driv
ing in a cart, to take him to Rome. 
On his arrival here Mr. Dutton start
ed bo .«Miuaeraté»3ihe drivers,,, when 
he found his purse had disappeared. 
He accused the drivers, who there
upon whipped up their horses and 
drove rapidly away, 
hung on the rear of the cart until ex
hausted, and then dropped on the 
road considerably bruised but other
wise unhurt.

**-F.y - Adveeu,
rocc

ÔNÊiC N. A. T. & T. COMPANY.. Ei
r(ranch out and Extend Its System 

to the Uttermost-Ends of the 

Mining District

tjvor to Capture Gen. 
—Methuen Recover- 
ppom Wounds.

expert
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, WINTER TIME TABLE STAGE VJNE% _

THE ORR ft TUKEY CO., Ltd.
(join. Into eSe.t Nor 11.1W1 Wwk Dny. Ortjr.

521 SSkSuÇîÎRK*0 CARIBOÜ.:“- o»-wa'..adD,».e.e;e
For à belo? lower’wjWinïon ch«-. Ro.da»«m,n. H""krVo,b.%‘ d« son’ 
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days htel tiled *'
Sunday Service— Leave Da . son and Grand Forks at 9 a. ». ana 3 p.m.
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COOKS AND
WAITERS

Captafh Donald B Olson, manager 
of the Yukon Telephone Syndicate, 
arrived yesterday evening, coming 
down from Whitehorse as a passenger 
with Henry H. Honnon, who was 
also returning from a visit to the 
outside, bringing with him a fine 

of horses Other members of 
the party were Joe Putraw, Ed.
Crawford and George Smart. They 
came by easy stages, being 11 days 
from Whitehorse. JL 

When seen by a Nugget representa
tive today Captain Olson certainly 
presented the appearance of one who 
had thoroughly enjoyed his sojourn 
on the outside but who was pleased 
to get back to his "hejlo” interests 
He stated that vast' improvements 
and extensions of their system will 
be made during the coming summer 
as, he says, the present outlook for
the future prosperity of the country pursuantr to published call, cooks 
is such as to justify the expenditure ^ waiters to the number of from 
of a large amount of money in giving 6Q tQ 7Q met )ast night in Madden 
tp the country a telephone service jor the purpose of considering
commensurate with its needs, the advisability of organising a

Mr. Conlon, formerly of 
chosen temporary chair- 

A few mem-

Tit-
pelly Nugget 

March 11 - The Daily 
that Lord, understands^

f is to he relieved of much 
rati re work in South Africa, 
ytble him to take the field 

mounted

Mr. Dutton
11 
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'a fil
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teami Md lead a large 

o endeavor to cSpture Gen- A\ct Last Night in the i 
Madden Hall

•■a
Blondln Arrested.

New York, Feb. 25.—Joseph Wil
frid Blondin, who was accused of the 
murder of bis wife near Boston. 
Mass., last June by dotting off her 
head, was arrested at police head
quarters here today. He had gone to 
headquarters to take an examination 
for an engineer’s 
identified by à representative of the 
Boston police.

Blondin was taken into court and 
arraigned. He admitted his identity, 
but denied that he murdered his wife.

uuicle is also informed' that 
■sed General Methuen will 

> further military com- 
iuth Africa.
dty list shows four offl- 
' io wounded. including 
■thuen, dangerously. He

mmt ai MUST BE SOLD IIIWhen the Matter of Organizing a 
Union Was Discussed—Large 

Number Present.

||
?A 60 Ten Consignment of Best 

East of the Mountain
license. He was

ell
| cabinet meeting today it 
lied that the timg had not 
»ed for the enforcement of 
|c clauses of the crimes act.

present . there will be no 
Him of the United Irish

V ' HAT

51c. Per Pound !...
evei

ier ' Charg d By Cavalry.
Bucharest, Roumania, Feb. 26 —A 

force ol caV&lry had to be finally

fl
£

the weather ■ ■■Beginning as soon
called out to disperse the workmen 1 wil[ great improvements and
who attempted to invade the Cham- extensions will be made on Hunker, 
her of Deputies here yesterday while j Dominion and Gold Rum and there 
making a demonstration in favor of ; is a vpry strong probability that the 
a modification of the bill dealing |tne will be extended this season to 
with trades unions. In the charges | Stewart river and Clear creek, with 
many persons were injured 
200 arrests were made

as

11%pinion.
Butte
man of the meeting, 
hers _of the carpenters* and tin
smiths’ unions were present to lend 
their moral support to the cause. 
The matter of forming a union of the 
cooks and waiters was generally dis
cussed, but no organization was per
fected.

Another meeting will be held Fri
day night in Union hall, where the 
contemplated organization will prob
ably take form.

. , . The union will include only white
Gob She also brought 200 discharg- April lsti the captain stated OM whom there ,re, cooks and
ed soldihrs and four prisoners. | that jt may apply to a portion of the ,

present month. Every effort will be 
made to increase and enlarge the ser
vice in Dawson and, as Captain 01- 

“talk will be cheap in

T , was

[Utilized Warfare /ft m
' Thirdt Macaulay Bros.i th, Daily Nugget 

gton, March 11. — Messrs, 
nul Wolmarans, the Boer 
», bad a talk with President 
| today at thé conclusion of 

(Meting. They called to 
#peets as they will leave 

jpe on the 20th. They did 
kr nor expect Intervention 
Hit ol the United States or 
! country. What they want- 
inquest thgt civilized''war- 
tenired in South Africa, 
liti Kruger is not seeking iu- 
p in Europe, it is alleged. 
IB have nothing to lose and 
|p by keeping up the fight , 
pr call it guerrilla warfare if 
loose, but it is at least a hu-

,ph sen Avenue f..
gal

About intermediate stations at all points 
where there is a likelihood ol anyill be fk fei■

ill
zoi &

business.
Captain Olson was at work today 

San Francisco, Feb. 25.—The Unit-I a revision Qf the company’s rate 
ed States navy hospital ship Solace schedule which Will give a material 
arrived in port yesterday with 10 | reduction of present charges The 
sick marines front the Asiatic sta-

Slck Marines.

DAWSON LIQUOR CO.
CHEAPER THAN EVER Inth rate schedule will be adopted onnew TELEPHONE 161FRONT STREET. Opp. L. AC-Dec*

waiters together, probably two hun
dred or more in the city. i1LINE NOT '‘iS®Mm Saint Patrick’s DayA DRESSWORKING son said, S♦ ♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦Dawson.”

In tact, alter the new rate goes in
to effect the business man in Dawson 
whose business will not justify a 
telephone will do well to take him
self out of the way of more prosper- 

back and sit

REHEARSAL
Don’t make any engagement for jiext Monday 

evening or you may mine theTelegraph Wire Is DoWn 
end Out

ous people and go^away 
down.

By the opening of navigation the 
Téléphoné Syndicate will have sever
al tons of telephone supplies at the 
foot of Lebarge, which will be 
brought on to Dawson on the first 
steamer. Captain Olson says his 
company is out for business and they 
propose to secure it. The captain 
expressed himself as much pleased at 
the manner in which the business of 
the syndicate was conducted during

The expected has happened The 1 bis absence 
through wire went down this fore- Mrs. Olson did not accompany her 
noon at some point soutB of Tele- husband on the trip m, but will re
graph ereek and Dawson is once more main in Seattle until the opening of
cut off Irom communication with the navigation Her many ^Dawson
outside world This accident to the friends will be sorry to hear that shc 
wire has been anticipated by the has been in very poor health during 
local telegraph men for some time, the winter and is even yet far rom 
An exceedingly heavy snow fall has being well, but is steadily improv-

prevaiird ail winter long throughout j mg................ .....
the country where tSe break lias oc- 

[ Mr. Wyndham, chief secre- I curred \ thaw has now set in and 
| Ireland, and it is under- it is expected id-consequence that the
At his view nrescribed in the wire is grounded in several places. ____A* ms view proscribed | ^ ^ „ untii the snow «sap- j John H Wilson «Bed at bis Some tn
. i pears more or less trouble is Saltsm, Or., Monday , Deceased was
« as possible until it was 1 tlclpated andi m fact. It will be . b(>|B ^ Nashville, Term , in 1838.

the bill, will have the Lather remarkable if it is not found j He went to California in the sumrber 
P tranquilizing Ireland, and practically impossible to keep the j and in. the winter of the

H................. * ' ' ----------He locat-

Of Opera Pinafore Was ________________________ _________
Held Yesterday [ GRAND IRISH CELEBRATION j

Mi is Peace Maker
giltWDally Nugget.

tags, Match 11 —Senator Han- 
iw kei «Tiled to Chicago as a 
fMMtstive of the National Civic
^n^otiateforasettie-Lj4 ^ R<loW Telegraph
PB* machinists’ strike at _
Éfim-ms. steps win be tak- Creek 1$ the Cause of the
I» W James O’Connell, presi-1 Trouble,

the International Associa- 
bekinists, fails to bring the 
iieg strike to an end. The 

In been in progress since 
ol test year

t s
i if
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AT THE A. B. HALL " 1 "! i

Splendid Production of the Fam
ous Opera Is Assured Scats 

Selling Rapidly.

•■Tta
IrishiSongs. Irish Music. Irish Dances. Irish Dialogues, Etc., 

by the Leading Talent of Dawson.
Sfc.I

? 1

'SiYesterday afternoon a full-dress re
hearsal ol the opera Pinafore was 
given in the Auditorium and a spec
tator who was not familiar with the 
fact tha| the opera is being produced 
h> a company of amateurs would 
have felt certain that a professional 
>rr.np had arrived in Dawson.

All the male chorus were attired in 
the costume ol the traditional jolly 
tar, while the ladies were charming
ly and appropriately arrayed

The..spsctsE «*i»«y which Dwk or from any of the following: ' '
Thorne has prepared is just the same • ^ _
as that used by the old-time travel j j J. R. Gray, J. L. Timmins, G. A. tmcCerd. ML Osttly,
ling Pinafore troop j r £„ Doherty, Jno Mulligan. ).}. Thornton, F. P. SUroin.

Prof. Freimuth’s orchestra accom-1 J * i
panted the rehearsal, which went j WATCH FOR PROGRAM, 
through from beginning to end with- j 
out a slip or hitch 

Pinafore will certainly be a splen
did artistic success, and from the ad- 

sale of seats the indications 
are that it will be equally satisfact
ory from a financial standpoint

The proceeds will go toward the erection of a monument 
to the sour doughy friend. Father Judge.

i
Hope for h eland

1 to Ü» Daily Nugget

p, March 11—The govein- 
t*w land bill will be intro- 
like house of commons next

a I
PRICES OF ADMISSION - $1.00, $1.50 and $2.00 ;

- m
t Grand Shamrock Ball March 17th 

Exchange Concert Hall- Elegant
" 'iTickets on sale at Reid’* Drug Store, (iandolfo'a, Rudy '*, 

The Aurora, Dawson Hardware Store, Col. Reiehenbach *
- cos-

3?
turoes.

that coercion would be avoid-

[
Amv :-WMÊ

M Ü‘would be inlpàicious to revise wire in operation lor a considerable S|une year went to Oregon
fe. * I length of time.- 1 1■ ed his home on a Iarm east of Salemmutions about coercion at under advise- He was extensively engaged in min- 

ng in Oregon and Idaho for several
A proposal is now

*1 of introducing the new J ment with the government to provide
means lor obviating in the future the 
difficulties which it bag been found 

to contend against thus

mAlaska Steamship Coi
years. vance

m mEncourage Boers “Don’t you resent these cheap jests 
methods ofnecessary

far in keeping the wire open 
kr Hatch 11—The disaster to | project In question involves the- lay- 
* mg ol a cable along a portion of the

country where the heaviest snow fall 
occurs. A cable properly protected 

«Press the opinion1 that it J Would stand the wear and tear to 
*• a great moral effect, en- j which a wire is bound to hp suhject- 
H the Boers to a further and j ed, and although it might be covered

at times with 20 teet of snow, it 
would never get out of order. If this 
plan is pursued there will be no fur- 

ol General Methuen, ow- | thet annoyances experienced 
generous conduct in the

The about the mercenary

*aa3&s.
Job Printing at Nugget office.

1S« Daily Nugget.
’ I

„Operating the Steamer»..* Methuen’s column caused a

. . a

Sorghum,
«People are laughing they are all 
right. If* when they begin to take 
the thing seriously that 1 shall get
worried/'-Washingtoir S^r

Bob—Farmer Joskins didn’t believe 
in banks and hid ten five pound notes
in an old shoe- . a 
Jack—H’m ! What happened ’
Bob—His wife took pity on a bare 

footed tramp, and now Farmer Jos , 
kins don’t believe in old shoes either

A.lior in Paris The news-

“Dolphin” ■ “Farallon”*“ Wrigo”1 IN *

Regina RuteL. \mtinate resistance At the 
iffii the papers do not speak For All Points in Southeastern Alaska

HI Connecting with the White Paw <k Yukon Railway 
for Dawson and interior Yukon pointa

Imm Prep. u*mgf.1.».’ ■ 4». Judge—Have you anything to say
»gqBQois Mareuil aaair. e- ^ sentence should not be passed on

Nlamrovk Ball March 17th, j ri>“ r 
II Concert Hall Elegant com

it Dawuon’* Leajing Hotelm m
1

Bv» iv

1i:; cÆïsTLïf. JTsa/fe *

iLELmésT *~.f|
team starts lor London June !«*». Avenue and Albert street i 1
under command of Colonel Borland, .cornet 2nd Avenue an» » ttttttv-

Bigamist—Just think ol my t*m 
ilies, judge —Smart Set. À General Office»

201 Pioneer Building Seattle, Wash,,
r 1 ;Starts June 14waPrcUn Scroggy.

Varicle, of this city re- 
following telegram from 

’this nmtning-
*1* information from Scrog-
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